
A Sale By Sue
Huge VintAge SAle

3031 losey Blvd. So., la Crosse
May 14th-Saturday 10:30-4:30

May 15th-Sunday 11:00-4:30 (prices reduced)
May 16th-Monday 12:30-4:30 (further reductions)

Furniture - Vintage square oak table, retro twin bed, dressers, vanity,
cedar chest, rockers, side tables, iron baby crib, floor & table lamps,
3 piece bedroom set, chrome table/leaves/6 chairs, Baldwin piano,
pictures, wicker planter, wood benches, desks, Victrola
Modern - Bookcase/cabinet, wood table with glass display insert
Kitchen - Great vintage collection of Pyrex, Corning, cookbooks,
glassware, much misc., pots/pans, Lu-Ray dinnerware, beer trays,
Tupperware, Johnnie Walker crate, small appliances, Melmac,
enamelware, Nesbitt pop cooler
Misc. - Many books & magazines, paper advertising including
Cities Service, postcards, men’s pocket watches, camera & stereo
equipment (some vintage), crocks & pottery, records, Hohner
accordions, vintage record players & radios, Bosch tin sign, lg. iron
Victorian planter
Bedrooms - Kris Kringle tree, many vintage holiday decorations,
sheets & blankets, towels, fancy work, vintage clothing for children,
men & women, aprons, decorative accessories, purses, luggage,
vintage games, puzzles & toys, quilts, many vintage hats, gloves,
drapes, children’s books, picture frames, sewing, table linens
AVON - Huge selection of sealed health & beauty (men’s included),
make-up bags, perfume, umbrellas, totes, many unused boxed
decorative items, jewelry including new in box of mystery grab bags,
beer steins, figurines, candles, dolls
Garage - Cities Service & Citgo advertising, oil & gasoline cans,
advertising tins, pumps & nozzles, hand & garden tools, lubester,
wash tubs, wringer washing machines, tons of vintage automotive,
wood crates, many canning jars, gas station related posters, home
health, Filter Queens, old air compressor, fans, beam drill, flow meter,
funnels, flower pots, ladders, new & older bikes, antique Alpine floor safe.
Items of Special Interest - Dodge 1965 A100 Van (Bid Item only)

Sign up sheet will be Friday @ 12:30 for Sat. sale - GARAGE
SALE WILL BE DIRECTLY AFTER THE FRIDAY SIGN-UP SHEET.

watch asalebysue.com for a detailed listing and pictures!

A Sale By Sue 608-786-2105


